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Vol. V. HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 1, 1897. N"o. 753.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The Fiuo Passenger Steamers of
This Fort as Horeundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

k

In connection with tho sailing of the abovo steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any

' railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and' from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports.

For furthor particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

HARDWARE GO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steal Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

OIIiS,The Standard of Merit.

Universal S4ovs and Ranges
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware.

Ttipn

TIME TABLE:

PACIFIC

RECEIVED

VACUUM

1i

Bast Corner

This Lino Will Arrive aud Loavo

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV.' 17th
DEO. Oth

AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

P. 145.

Fort & Kino sts.

FACTORS,
IMPORTBES OF

G Merchandise
AND

VOOlJVCISSIOlISr MIEIROHr.ljq'T

SUGAR

eneral

.Vgen for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Eailway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

Telepiionk 92 O.

WE. MdNTYRE'&J'BRO.,

IMPOKTlflKS AND DEALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

New and, Fresh Goods rocolvod by every paokot from 'Eastern
States and Europoan Markets.

Standard Grade of CnmM Vefletables, Fruits and Fish.

KSBu Goods delivered to any part ot the 01 ty -- a
J8IiA.M TKADW ROT,rnrrrcr. aATTHPArVTTON ortAnANTKKT)

kjJfJtM. rtkn 'J""- -
,

MOANA

Box

California,

. Alf INJUJSHING TIDE.

line - -- -
A Judicial;,Declelon Yhat'Will Help

tho Mongolians.

Seattle, Wash , Oct2L By a de-

cision this morning Judge Cornelius
Hanford of the United, slates Dis-

trict Court has rendered null and
void, as far as this district is con-

cerned, the order promulgated by
tho Treasury Department a year
ago instructing Ohinoso interpreters
to requiro of the sons, daughters
and wives of Gbinose merchants in
this country sacking admission to
tho United States certificates from
tho Chinese Government that they
wore such persons as they represent-
ed and ontitlud to come in under
the troaty.

Government officials iu the dis-

trict (one of the most important in
the country, for tho reason that a
large percentage of tho Chinese
immigrants pass through Puget
Sound), unite iu saying that the de-

cision will result in the ipflux of
Chinese men and women who havo
no right to land here. Speaia Agent
Cullum, whoso duty it has been for
ton years to enforce the exclusion
act, said:

"The deoision simply means that
any Chinese boy or girl, man or wo-

man, may present himself or herself
at Port Townsend without a certifi-

cate, but claim and secure admis-

sion on tho statement that he or sbo
is of the family of somo Chinese
merchant doing business in this
country. Any man who knows the
Chinese will appreciate the drastio
effect of the deoision. Without a
certificate from their Government
properly attested by a United States
Consul residing at tho place from
which they come, it is impossible to
draw the line between members of
families of Chinese merchants re-

siding here and those whohavo no
shadow of a right on thoBe-'shpre-

"Even with the restrictions ini- -

posed by tho department the exclu
sion act, as it operates now, has be-

come almost, a farce. Judge Han-

ford holds that the spirit of tho ex-

clusion act does not require such a
certificate as the Treasury Depart-
ment has ordered should bo pre
sented by all immigrants entitled to
land for family reasons. With their
faeility for forging certificates, the
Chinese abroad will turn to the new
method of getting in their slaves,
and will send 'them with the Bimple
sworn statement that thoy aro the
wives, sons or daughters of Chinese
merchants living here. The Treas-
ury Department, under this ruling,
will be powerless to stem the tide of
inrushing Celestials."

United States Attorney Brinker
said: "I have advised Secretary Gage
of the purport of Judge Hauford's
dooisions and that the officials can-

not enforce tho oxolusion act in the
manner it was designed to be en-

forced. Attorney-Genera- l MoEenna
will be asked to take oharge of tho
matter, which is the most serious
that has arisen in the Chinese busi-

ness for many years."

Street Paving.

Paviug Piikoi street i3 certainly a
great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
stroet crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo
plo appreciate that street paving is

a good thing. Tho torn-u- p oondi-tio- u

of tho streets, however, has not
provoutod 0. J. McCarthy from de-

livering tho colobratod Raiuier Hour

rogularly. The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
is growiug larger every day. Phone
783.

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town, W. M. Gum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors. Attontion is
callou to certain brands which will
bo of special 'value to sportsmen
during tho game season, as they
oausn a steady aim and straight
ohooting.

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

1

Z wis rf Interest From All Fat to
of tho World.

'v)d November 10, London had a
fire which destroyed 150 warehouses
in a business quarter of the city.
The loss is anticipated to amount
to $25,000,000.

Tho Knights of Labor havo adopt-
ed resolutions agaiHst an Arbitration
Treaty between the United States
and Great Britain.

The New York World says that
President McKinley will tacitly ap-pro-

the program for autonomy or
home rule for Cuba which Spain
now promises.

Second That the President will
express tho hopo that the Cubans
will not prolong the war for com-

plete independence, but will acopt
instead a form of autonomy.

Third That if the Cubans do not
heed his advice Spain will bo given
more time without interference from
tho United States.

Fourth The President says that
he ardently desires peace, both at
homo and abroad.

Tom Sharkey dofeated Joe God-rdar- d

in the sixth round. There was
considerable confusion.

Spain is ploased at the settlement
of the Competitor case and the atti-

tude of the American Government.
Football has been prohibited to

the students of Gerard College, Pa.
The Governor General of tho

Philippines has reported to Madrid
the pacification of tho islands
through nogotiations.

Thomas Edward Cook, the famous
clown, is dead, aged OG.

A young married woman in Cali
fornia has died of a spell of laughter.

The Competitor's crow hare sailed
from Havaua to Now York amid
great rejoicings

Another big battle is reported
from Guanajay iu Cuba. The losses
were hoavy on both sides.

Dr. Nansen denies that ho has
arranged for another Arctic ex-

pedition.

The Hawaiian Historical Society.

Tho annual meeting of this inter-
esting society was held Monday
evening at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Mr.
W. R. Castle prusiding and Rov. Dr.
O. M. Hyde, seoretary. Among those
present were the American Minister
Mr. S. Percy Smith of New Zealand
and Miss Tenira Henry of Tahiti.

The eloation of officers, owing to
the declination to serve of Messrss
Castln aud J. Emerson resulted as
follows:

President, Dr. N.B. Emerson; first
President S. B. Dole;

second t, Col. W. F.
Allen; third Amer-
ican Ministor Sewall; corresponding
secretary, Prof. W. D. Alexander;
recording secretary, Rev, C, M.

Hyde; treasurer, Miss Dorothea
Lamb; librarian, Miss M. A. Burbauk.

At the next meeting a paper by
Hon. Paul Neumann and another
by tho American Ministor will bo
read.

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloou, whre Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can bn had, free of
oharge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor,

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfeut, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Being a Practical Machinist, All Work

700 Guaranteed, tf

j24m.ua ik&Ltt&t

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Free 8. B. KOBE, Beo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port SupU

Stmr. KINATT,

OLAKKK, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahoina, Mnalaca liny and Makona thfsame day; Mahnkona. Kawaibno and

the following day; arriving at
Hllo tho same afternoon.

LEAVES nONOLULU. ABEIVES HONOLULU.

Friday Deo 3 Tuesday Nov 30
Tupsday ....Dec 14 Friday Deo 10

Thursday Deo 23 Tuesday Dec 21
Friday Dec 31

Beturning will leave Hllu at 8 o'clooka. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Harm-kpn- a
and Kawoihao Bame day; Alakena.

Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

w- - Will call at Poboiki, Puna, on trips
marked .

SP No Freight will be received after a
A. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route lo tha Volcano Is viaHilo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance. Hound trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HBLENE,
FItBBMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. k.touching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoa and
Kipahiilu, Maui. Keturning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings.
Will cull at ftuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
&ZT No Freight will be recelvod after ip. m. on day ofsailing.

This Company will reserves the right
make changes in the tlmoof departure and
arrival of Its Btcawors without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receivo their freight; this Company will
.nothold ltaolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Btock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
plueed In the care of Pursers.

W Passengers ore requested to pur-chas- o

Tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an add!
tlonal charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

CLAPS BPBE0KEL3. WM. Q. IBWPt.

Clans Spreokels Sl Co.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU

8n Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Han Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOItK-Amerl- can Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

OHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PAllI- S- Comptotr National d'Escornpte de

ParlB
BEBLIN Dresdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHA'MA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon .
NEW ZI5ALA.ND AND AUSTBALIA

Hunk uf Now Zealand.
VI010UIA AND VANCOUVEU-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Transact a General Banking and JixchanQe
Business,

DepoFlts Received, Loans nmdo on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of tixoiunge
b ught and Bold. ,

anllontinna Promptly Accounted Fat
no i
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THE 'IMDKPfiMUSNT

IP8U151)

JCVVJKY AFTERNOON.

fjXT Telephone 841 jBffl
i

Kzciipt Bnnuayi

t "Brito Hall." Konia Struct.

SUBSOIUPTION BATES:

Por Month, anywhere In the Hn- -

wolinn Islands ? 55
Per Year 0 00
Par Year, p03tpnld to Foreign Ooun-trln- s

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBBIE, Editor.

W. HORACE WBIGKT, Assistant
Editor.

Residing in Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 1, 1897.

INSULTING POBTUGAVS KING.

Tho first of December is the Na-

tional Day of Portugal and all over
tho world is the day observed by the
loyal children of the old couutry
that can boast of one of tho richost
and grandest chapters in the history
of tho world.

The largo Portugueso colony of

Hawaii is celebrating to-da- They
feel proud and happy .because two
centuries ago their ancestors after a
war of thirty yearn rogaiued tho in-

dependence of their country. To-

day they meet, ahako hands and en-

tertain tho most friendly feeling
towards thoir Spanish neighbors.
Thy do not celobrato thoir Inde-

pendence as Americaus iu
Hawaii do the Thanksgiving Day by
ofTuring thanks because, us tho Ad-

vertiser said, "that under n wiso

Providonco tho sugar crop of Cuba
has been reduced a million of tons

. to. our profit aud use, though it in-

volves war, peHlilonco and miawry "

They do not observe their Na-- '
tiounl Day in commomoration of tho
slaughter of many Spaniards in their
gnat struggle for liberty and inde-

pendence. Grateful to Providence
they remember only that victory
was their lot and that the ond was
gained. All those who took a part
in the groat, just aud patriotic
struggle for liberty are dti9t and
ashes. Portuguese and Spanish join
in honoring tho men who crossed
the Styx in those bloody days, both
nations fighting for what was con-

sidered a principle, and the right
side winning tho day.

Every Portuguese in tho Hawaiian
colony takes exception to tho vulgar
remarks of tho Star in rogard to
the Government of Portugal in con
nection with 's celebration.
There may bo Portuguese citizeus
hero who favor another form of
government from that which now
guides the fates of Portugal, but, all
consider it bad form for tho semi-

official journal of Mr. Dole, to pub-lis- h

the article which appeared in
the last issue of tho Star and which
is a direct insult to tho diplomatic
representative of tho King of Portu-
gal to Hawaii. WTo republish tho
whole paragraph to show tho in-

solence, animosity and general idiocy
of tho "govornmont orgau:"

This is tho event that our Portu-
guese follow citizens colebrato to-

day. Later on thoy will havo ir

day to celobrato tho fall of
tho monarchy nud tho establishment
of tho Republic of Portugal. This
will oomu in duo time. The Brnz I

iau Portugueso havo drivou thoir
royal family into exile, and tho
branch which rules over tho little
kingdom will follow. Tho horoditary
peorago was reformed out of exist-
ence in 1883 and tho hereditary
monarchy is bound to go. Tho
couutry has been ripo for revolution
for some yoarB past and one day tho
match will fall on tho tinder, there
will bo a blaze, and nuothor Europe-
an monarohy will hayo gone tho way
of all llosh. It is quite a question
in which of tho two kingdoms of tho
Peninsula I ho explosion will first,
toko place Spain or Portugal bo'h
oro honey combed with the Itupub
lioan spirit, and bnih thrones are as
rickety as thoy can be.

PEAIWj HARBOR NAVAb sta-TT.O-

It must bo admitted as nu un-

doubted fact that Pearl Harbor is

a bonanza and a Klondike doubled
into one for its for lunate owners
nnd the Island of Oahu.

It is a beautiful oponing wodgo
for Congressional appropriations of
very many merry millions of dollars,
a portion of which must uocossarily
roll around this way in tho purchaso
of the lauds aud vested interests,
tho settlement of disputed titles and
tho erection of fortifications aud
buildings, after once, at an incal-

culable cost, the "coral roof" co

has been made to proporly
acuommodato itself to human de-

mands.

It is only natural that tho major
portions of theso appropriations
will bo expended iu the United
States and will bo gobbled up by
tho voracious maws of tho omuipo
tent and all devouring trusts, but
our local trusts aud even our small
tradetmou will benefit.

Wo shall havo a magnificent fleot
built fur the express purpose of
having it bottled up iu the lochs
for an enemy's fleet to pop at for
practice, and wo shall havo to mauy
more mouths to feed and so many
more husbands to marry our girls
to, but unfortunately we shall have
to import girls for ourselves.

Wo shall hold subject to our sway
tho commerce of the North Pacific
aud send out our filibusters and let-

ters of marquo at our own sweot
will, unless there should bo a block-

ading squadron outside, but of
courso that would be impossible, for
no combination of powers would
ever daro to think for one moment
of contesting the supremacy, and
the right, of the United Stiles to
control the world and lick evn ere
ation itself, if so minded.

Wo somewhat regret that as The
Independent is net a pictorial paper,
uiiIqsk tho advertising tradesman
pays for his cuts, wo cannot repro-

duce an interesting diagram from
the Los Angeles Herald, purporting
to show "Pearl Harbor as it will ap
pear whou it becomes a naval sta-

tion." Iu the interests of the public
we will hand it to neighbors Edward
Towen and Harry Roberts for their
use if thoy pp will.

In this diagram wo notice that
Ford's Island has been blown up
aud removed off the face of tho loch
to mnk room for two gigantic men-of-wa- r.

Two forts, ono possessing
eight gun?, aud tho other only seven,
guard I he entrance, while behind
the "old wall" is a mammoth mortar
battery in closo proximity to an Am
erican flog as big as tho battery it-

self. There aro two "dry docks,"
which is rather rough on the men-of-war'-

men who, like honest
humanity, occasionally prefer a wet
ono, Thero aro two store houses
which will prove more accoptablo
doubtless, and thero is a maohiuo
shop, and there are also five large
war voxels which almost occupy the
the whole superficial space nf tho
Eatt louh.

Weill tho cost of itJ That is a
a mere bagatello lot us say a cool
$100,000,000. Let it come,

MOBK YELLOW JOUB.NAt.ISM.

Tho Star furnished its roadora
with a lino poaoo of "yellow" journ-nliM- ii

yi'Storday, It. gloried iu tho
prospects of the hanging of Noa,
tho Molokai murdorerj it wallowed
in all tho details of the eventual
execution, and it published a "story"
which ought to havo inndo even Mr.
Athertou of tho Star disgusted. It
is possible that Noa will havo to
suirer tho death penalty, but tho '

people of Hawaii aro not yot aufla-- 1

T.inf.1v flutim vwil t unnnnvnnn n

morbid description of tho sad event.
A petition addressed to Mr. Dole
aud tho Council of State, in which
a commutation of sentence was ask- -'

ud for by a number of Molokai citi- -

.

zous was "wasto-baskotod- " by tho
Attornoy General without over reach-
ing tho Council of State in which
tho powor of granting pardons is
vested. It was an insult to tho
Council which wilj probably bo re-

membered on somo future occasion.
Noa is an unusually Ignorant Hawai-
ian and even tho Star publishes a
statoment from him that ho was
"crazy" whon he smashed tho head
of tho Chinese storekeeper. The
apparont brutality of tho murder is
easily explained by tho fact that
Noa was a goat hunter, and that
goats are killed by braining them
with auy handy rock or club. Wo
do not desiro to take up tho causa
of Noa, but wo claim in tho name of
justice that the petition sent from
Molokai should havo beon laid be-

fore tho Council of State, aud it
should havo been for the mombors of
that august body to deaido whethor
tho man olivo as a prisoner working
on tho roads would not., bo of moio
value to tho couutry than tho swing-
ing body of a dead Hawaiian, and
that punishmout for his crime
would not be motod out adequately
by a lifo imprisonment. Whatever
happens let us havo a rest from the
stylo of journalism which minutely
describes where Jailor beg pardou
warden Low is to stand at the

moment, and where Theo.
Hoffman is placing tho electrical
buttons, tho pressing of which is
supposed to do tho rest for Noa.

The Research Olub.

A meeting of tho Young Men's
Research Club will be hold at Rev.
D. P. Birnie's residence on the even-
ing of December 10. Tho topic of
discourso will be tho study of mo-

dern municipal government under
the following heads:

Parks and playgrounds Andrew
Adams.

Tho Charter of Greater Now York
P.'L. Weaver.
Lessona from New York City's re-

cent Elections Prof. Edgar Wood

Th'4 Bsard of Health meats this
afternoon to discuss Molokai mat trs.

u
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SrtrsfiafcM uyK t ujjrinfa:

Timely Topics.
i

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1897

When You Rushed Us

in tho battle of the stoves and
ranges, you about cleared us
out of our stock, so wo had
to take a second breath and re-

plenish our supplies. We are
now ready for you again with
all that )Oti require. Wo

etpceially recommend that
superfine favorite the BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE which
has won its way into the affec-

tions of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness, freedom
from odor und gencrnl utility.
The new stock contain several
improvements, notably one
f r tho manipulation of tho
wicks.

"Wo call attention also to
our ST BEL RANGES es-

pecially jSTo. 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
denuinds. Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will
find invaluable. Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and tho imple-
ments connected with them,
and shall be only too pleated
to show them to you.

!" HfiW!Mal Hiwra Co,, IO

2GS Four Stuket.

0N0Crv(reCKO0r

taa-- i

Brooms Is
OR

Brooms Ar

Our leader for this week. Suit

yourself as to grammar and

we will Huit you with a Broom.

Ono broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents.

We have a hundred for

sale which are worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a fine

stock made us brave, so this

year we have 'Spread our-

selves." At Christmas time

we want to give more of our

friends presents than we

thought of during the year.
Dim't "blow yourself" so that'
you will feel the reaction, but
get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as we

will have the finest assort-

ment of goods suitable for

prebents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

W. W. DIMOND & CO,

Von rinK. RWV

f?k '"i- - um lf & 9 V

m '$ m? k u a

EVER!

Queen St.,

Arrived .on the .
"l''

-A. "O" 3T K, .A. I J .A.

AND ARE READY FOR

DISTRIBUTION
PRICES ARE

STYLES

Take

LOWER

in Show.
Honolulu

ARE ALL NEW.

the
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LOCAL AND OEMKRAL NEWS

Father Bonavontura is in town.

Tho Loilani Boat Club meets this
eveuiug.

Iu
Tho Government October bills

will bo paid on Saturday noxt.

W. W. Ditnoutl Si Co. urn haul at
work preparing thoir holiday dis-pln- r.

About New Year's Day there will
be Boras interesting ovonts at Gyolo-mer- e.

Orders have beeu issued for au-oth-

medal shoot, of the N. G. H.
for nozt month.

Wm. Carlisle was first
lioutouant of Company H, N. G. H.,
Monday evening.

Rev. C. H. Tompkins will conduct
one of tho services at St. Andrew's
Oathodral on Suudaj noxt. in

Tho Hawaiian Natioual band will
play at tho tnnrry.go-rouu- d near the
railroad depot Saturday evening.

The Portuguese are celebrating
the anniversary of thoir Independ-
ence to-da- with a general holiday.

Tho Portuguese havo a ball this
evening at the hall of tho S, L. B.
iu commemoration of their Inde-
pendence.

Rubber tires are being imported
for hacks and carriages. Honolulu
follows cloBely in the wake of all
improvements.

Miss Alice Gay, who has been siok
with typhoid fever for several days,
was taken to the Queen's Hospital
this morning for treatment.

Read Timely Topics to-da- and
then call at tlm Hawaiian Hardware
Company's store and inspect their
now invoice of stoves and rauges.

Miss Cordelia Olymer's ruusicale
takes place this oveuiug at the Y. M.
0. A. Hall at 8:30, to introduce Mr.
Lampert, a brilliant young pianist.

There will bo no band concert on
Saturday afternoon as it has boeu
enj?ai:ed to play at tho farewell re
ception to tho British Vice-Consu-

This iB the time of the year to
visit J. T. Watorhouse's store on
Queon street. He has a splendid
selection of all you require at this
season.

Tho property of-- the Kotia CoiTee
& Tea Company was bought by H.
Lewis Monday for associates at the
remunerative price as an investment

' of $30,000.

Tho etHHtnor WnialHl got foul
of the Wanunoo'd 1'iui jwterday
afternoon causing a brief delay to
tho liner, and ono of several hours
to herself.

Tho baud playa at Thomas Square
this evening, and, weather permit ting,
tho moonlight evoning and a fair
selection of ratinio should draw a
large attendance.

Members of the New Club are
respeotfully invited to briug their
pursos with them to this evouiug's
meeting nt Charley Lind, to pay for
the rent of their hall.

Assistant Engineer Price of tho
U. S. S. Baltimore, aud Miss Banks
of New Yoik, aro to be married at
St. Andrew's Cathedral next Wed-
nesday. It will lie quite a society
ovout.

Mmbors and those interostod in

the New Club will ploase meet at
Charles Land's N,uuanu street, at
7:80 this evomug, to receive tho re-

port of the committee on hall aud
furniture.

Miss Edna Kefrey will appear at
tho Frawley matinee on Saturday
in "A Matrimonial Maze." Tho his-- '
trionio debut of tho talented younu
lady is awaited with interest by hor
numerous friwtids.

H. V. Schmidt & Sons of the Von
Holt blouk have issued a charmingly
refreshing calendar for 1898. It is a
pretty home dairy scene with a
buxom maid aud hor milk pail re-

turning from milking hor kino.

Mr. Board man's sale of Christ-
inas goods opened at her residence
this morning. Tho stock consists of
beautiful cuMnon?, saonots, cenior
pieces, etc., embroidered with flowers
and othor figurob in gold and colors.

A benefit concert will bo given on
Saturday evening, Deo. 1, 1897, at
Kauraakapili Church, to pay tho

' indebtedness of tho church for 1897.

Tickets for sale at Hobrou Drug Co.,
Thrum's Book Store, Wall, Nichols
Co., Hawaiian NewB Go aud Kekau-lik- e

Counters, Hotel street.

AukuUino, a young native boy, was
arrested yesterday for stealing an
Advortisor. Tho boy's ma, carried
him off to Maui whore they belong
yosterday, and this moruiug a nollo
nH., wn entered bv the Deputy- -

Marshal. Anyouo possessing "

Advertiser ought to go to Maui.

TOPICS np THE DAY.

Our honest annexationists aro
careful and accurate calculators.

their roll of Senators who aro
safo to vote for the ratification of
the Annexation Treaty steal they
havo enrolled the names of at least
two Senators who havo already join-

ed the great majority and appeared
before tho Highest Senate. Per-

haps Senator Morgan holds their
proxios to aid ' in procuring, the
necessary 01 votes.

In calling attention to tho de-

cision of Judgo Hanford of the
United Stntos District Court, olso-whe- ro

published in this issuo, it is
some consolation to reflect that here

Hawaii, thanks to the capable ad-

ministration of tho Chinese Bureau
of tho Eoroign Office, wo aro bettor
armed against a Mongolian invasion
than thoy are in the United States.
Probably annexation will change all
this, for it may pave tho way to a
boodle immigration ring.

The young man of missionary
pedigree who is taking his mental
pabulum at Yale, and who declined
to debate against annexation for
fear that such action might be con-

strued aB treason to this "funny
little republic," quito possible
should havo been frank enough to
havo said that his objoation was

based upon the fear that the gentle-
man tho is paying his way through
college might think him disloyal to
a benefactor.

That "drowning men grasp at
straws" is still true. Just now our
Annexation Club membors are jubi-

lant because Major Cornwell has
written a letter, in which he says
that annexation is a suro thing.
Now, the Major may think that he
has a straight tip; but he has been
known to back the wrong horse with
a sure tip. Tho fact is that the
Major traveled across the continent
in good P. G. Company and has
been affootod by his environment.
It will be. iu order upon tho Major's
return to these shores for our doar
brother Serouo to retract the scan-

dalous reflections ho has made upon
tho Major's character, and to wol

ooino him to the annexation fold as
a prodigal son.

Ho. Wants Damages.

It will be remembered that a few
woekR ago Mr. W. E. Rowell, the
Superintendent of Public Works
collided with a bicycle rider on King
streot aud there was a general smash
up, Th rider was Mr. J. B. Con-nel- l,

who to-da- y has filed a suit for
damages against Rowell whom ho
charges with gross carelessness. The
damages asked for amount to $5160

and Mr. O. Creighton is attorney for
plaintiff. The amount of damages
is figured as follows: Porsonal
injuries, medical attoudance, etc.,
8100; damage to the wheel, SCO;

exemplary damages, $5000.

The Y. W. O. A. Gospel Meetings.

Tho Sunday afternoon Gospel
meetings with their special music
are attracting quito a number of
men to tuo x. ai. u. i, nail, xue
following program has been ar-

ranged for the current month:
December 5. The Supreme Choice
Rev. D. P. Birnie.
December 12. From tho Commit-

tees A. B. Wood.
December 19. A Stranger at tho

DoorRev. John M. Lewis.
December 20. Praise and Song

Service Prof. Theo. Richards.

Last Evening's Ooncort.

There was quite a large and pleas-

antly good naturod gathering at tho
entertainment given.at St. Andrew's
Oathodral School Rooms last even-

ing in aid of the nymn Book fund.
Hon. A. S Gleghoru aud Princess
Kaiulaui and a number of thoir
young frionds were present. The
program, whioh waB a most interest-
ing one, was extremely well rondor-e- d

throughout, aud the managing
oommitteo deserve groat oredit for

I discharged their onerous duties.

PIMKIA AND PAKADI8E.

The Frawloyo 1'rosont Blood and
Thunder Mixed With Love ond
Glory.

Glllotto's military drama of "Held
by the Enemy" hold tho frionds of
tho Frawloys at the Irwin Opera
Hoti8o in good form hurt night.

The play and the performance
woro quite equal to tho nmusomont
loving and judging capacity of the
well filled house and what moro is

required under our Bomi-tropi- o skies
even with an occasional whiff from
tho icy Klondike
blown on to our thin bloodod con-

stitutions. Wo want better goods
but wo caunot pay the prico.

When tho divino denizens of the
higher spheres of the play houso ap
prove, it is advisable for the has

monde to follow, as thoy do in othor
mundane matters, tho haut ton,
yclept the opinions and applauso of
tho "gods." This they very wisely
did last evoning much to tho con-

tentment of thoir own critical con-

sciences aud tho supremo gratifica-
tion of "His Majesty's Servants,"
as the octors woro wont to be honor-
ably termed in tho days before Mr.
P. C. Jones's "Welsh ancestors dis-

covered that the Star Spangled
Banuer was moro artistically adapt-
ed to tho couruloan skies of tho Am-

erican colonies than the blood
stained banner of porfidious Albion.

It must bd admitted that it is a
treat occasionally to roliove one's
mind and grey matter to givo it a
vacation in fact by turning over
the pages of a "smart" dotectivo yarn
or a battle, lovo or wine stained page
of Dumas, aftor pondering over the
immaculate literary productions of
a proclamation by the President of
the Hawaiian Republic, a homily by
Dr. Soreno E Bishop, the flighty
volumlnousnoss of a Star editorial
or tho heterodoxically expressed
viaws on annexation uy ino niesior
of the Advertiser, who wraps up an
auecdoto like fresh strawberries iu

a China cabbage leaf, freshens
them up. ,

The tension of our present poli-

tical conditions must occasionally
give place to frivolous entertainment
and' "'laugh and grow fat" is an ex.
collont adage. Our thanks then arn
duo to the Frawley's for their per-

formances. It did good and benefit-

ted us all by giving play to a new
set of emotions and taking us out of
a dreary routine of humdrum life
into tho merry skies of happy rom-

ance. It gavo us a touch of that
human nature whioh makes all th
world akin and sent all home merry
aud contented.

Thursday, "A Social Highway-
man;" Saturday matineo, "A Matri-

monial Maze;" Saturday evening,
"The Ensign."

Lodge Le Progres Monday even-
ing elected the following ofiicors:
W. M., C. M. White; S. V., E. A,
Williams; J. W., John .Buckley; S.
D , D.Crowley j Secretary, Jas. Dodd;
Treasurer, D. Dayton, Minor officers
will be appointed later and all will
bo installed December 27.

TUB
Frawley Company

From the Columbia Theatre, San
Francisco, Cat.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON

THURSDAY, Deu. 2d,

tk Social Hialiwapau"

SATURDAY MATINEE, Deo. lth,

li A Matrimonial Maze"

SATURDAY NIGHT, Dec. lth,

Tho Great Naval Drama.

I 1 AXXj

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia, l'n.

Founded, 1792 Cask Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United Statoe.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000,

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859
Insurance effected on Buildings,

8& For lowest rates apply to

Goods,

JEL. LOSE!
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

T'ln!' are asaaaK
MANY BEE&8 IN AMERICA!!

Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TKtHSPtHi IS

SOHLITZ
Has Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
World Holds Its Own, and Don't YouIs

Forget Tt.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd,,
Sole A gents.

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Great, Cut iu Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go thorn ono
better, wo invito the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
We moan business and will as wo

havo always boon, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

LEWIS & GO.
HAS THEM ALL.

Telephone Prtie ilo'ivory twice itnily

Metropolitan Seat (Jo.

81 KING BTItRKT.

G. J. Waller, Miflium

Wholesale aud
Retail . . .

BTJTOX3CH3PiS

Navy Contractors

ADMINISTBA.T0IV3 NOTICE.

rpHK UNDERSIGNED HAVING HKEN
X appointed by tho Into Judgo H. J..
Austin, Circuit Judge of tho 'Jliird Judi-
cial Circuit, an Administrator of tlieEatnto
of ICnliolnaulii (k.l, ot lionokua, Hninu-kn- u,

Island o' Hawaii, deceased, on
October 27th, A 1). tSOO, therefore, notice
is hereby given to all poreons having any
claims agaln't. the Mild Eatatu tt present
the enmu, duly authenticated within six
months from ante, to tlm undersigned at
his place of roiidoneo on Knukiiil Street,
ilouo ulti, On hit, or to J K. Kuhonkuuo,
Attorney of MUil Estate, at his law ollleo.
on KanhumtinuSirent, otherwise tln-- will
bo forever Imrred, aud all thobe indebted
to tho sttiil Estatt; are requested lo make
immediate payment of the wiuo to tho
said undorsigned it his said place of resi-
dence or lo said J. K, Kahookano, at his
bald littw OIUco.

.1 KS KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of tie Estate nf Kaholokahl.

Honolulu, Nor. 58, W7. 710-Jto- aw

Capital $6, 000, 00b.
Ships, aud Merchandise

ONLY 03STES

Needed

Renowned,

The

J. T, Waterhouse.

If you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what wo

can do in this line. Now that

Thanksgiving is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Thanksgivin air rlin- -

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, nnd ap

ples, cramberry sauce in bot

ties and tins, guava jelly,

olives, freBh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, t
orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candicR, etc., etc.

T.
QUT3KN RTR.F.15T.
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JUST ARUIVKD
A now lot of the Finest

Musical InstrumeDts.

Autoharpa, Guitars, Violius, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate, second to none,

MOllB THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Aniorl- -

Boers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST ItEASONADLK M1ICES.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEQEH ft CO.,
Corner Klnc & Bethel Streets.

JL mjffm

321 ft 323 King Street.

i lie landing

CarriarjB and

tyagon itaufacturer.
. ALL MATERIALS OH IIAHD . . '

mtr 'i everything oatslde steam
. t ih and boilers.

h" Shooing a Specialty.

- - TKIiKPHONR N!V. --HOTl

! i r'rnnNR H07. P. O Box 32L

HONOLULU

''armgfi Manufactory,
128 A 130 Fort Streot.

'Gaawiage Build
AND HEPAIItEK.

rt n.ijiMmtlUDg id fill Its Briiuches

;im- -' from tho ob"r Islands In Building
I'r.mmtng, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

iiromptty attended to.

sy. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bnccessor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING BTBKET.

H. 4. WAiiitn, Makahkb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

BUTCHERS
AHP

"Wavy Cont.ranr.ors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The above delicate ,jn uow bo

procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaviug orders with

HE. Mclntvre & Bro.
397-- t'

u 11

A. B'anaily Hotel.
T. XBOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day t 2.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES,

frin Beat of Attendance, the Bebt Bltuatlnn

m e. irwin a oo.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEUN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cano Bhrodder'1).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT ft CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

RIBDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President A Manager
Clans Sprockels nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary A Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter..-- . Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AUD

AGENTS 07 THE- -

tetanic Steamship Corap'y
Of Rnn FrRiiplRPO. CaI.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

cimvoyancing iu All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OfHon. Honntma. Hamnknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprlotor.

There earth and air, and sea and thy,
With breaker's long, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass the door.
Lndlps nnd children 8p?olallv cares for.

Business Cards,

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oiilco VA Konia StTcet, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent.

Office. : Bethel Street, over tho New
230 Modol Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA.

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kaahuiiianu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Mauager.

9 nil u" Uliil atA Hnnnlnln Vf, I.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumieu and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds.

ijnfon uiFiat Ifonolnln

NAXIVUS WILL NOT BE INJURED

By tho Annexation of Hawaii to
United States

Honolulu, Sept. 4. --The cry that
is made as to the cruelty of taking
this oountry from the natives by the
prosent Government, does not, as a
whole, seem (o bo woll founded. In
individual cases there will undoubt-
edly bo many causes of complaint,
and probably justly so. The

many of her relatives of tho
former royal family and many in
fluential native men and women, will
fsel that under monarchical rule,
could suoh be restored to Kaiulani,
tho princess, thoy would hold a hot-

ter position and have more opportu-
nities for thoir own advancement;
but leaving out the comparatively
few of thoie, tho mat; of the natives,
the kanaka-bor- n populace, full-blood-

and half-casto- have boon
set down again and again at not
really knowing their own minds and
ready to follow the last leader.
From all that I can see this judg-
ment is correct.

The natives are a most kindly
people, caring only for tho day
whoreiu they live, looking forward
not at all and swayed by tho im-

pulses of the hour. Their flowers,
their music, their poi and fish, and
thoy are satisfied. Bright, intelli-
gent and woll read in ordinary mat-
ters of every day life, it is neverthe-
less better that they should have a
guiding star, and a white man's
lawn may be depended on to protect
and foster their interests much bel-
ter than if they had all of that re-

sponsibility.
As to the proposed mass meeting

of tho natives, I asked the views of
several who havo lived here nil their
lives as to the effect it would have
on tho natives and as to tho sonti-raen- ts

they would express. A "oom-posito"-
of

these interviews may be
set down in the words of a man who
i.s in the sorvico of the Government,
though not at his own request, and
who has lived here many years,
numboriug many royalists among
bis warmost friend. Why, it is a
sure thing that they will come out
against annexation, but that is be-

cause thoir entortainers want them
to do so. Let them know what it is

you waul, set a good luau before
them and a "square" of gin, and
they will give you the result you
ask for. Tho luau, with fish, poi,
roast pig nod gin is the same as
your Southern out door feast, tho
barbecue, and produces the same
effect, only more so; that is, they
will ail shout for the one that sup-
plies it; bo, if they aro advised of
what is wanted, they will act and
vote accordingly. I speak of this
moeting as to its probable rosults, at
length, bsoause a groat doal has
been said to readers of n

journals about the necessity
of a plebiscite before anything is
consummated; a popular vote, and
tho fact that tho will of 31,019 Ha-waiia-

was being made subservient
to that of 7,817 whites. I take the
figures from tho consus just issued,
with considerable system, by Mr.
Atkinson, as supervisor.

More than that I am told by a
man who is a Hawaiian born, that
in tho old dayB of Kalakaua's reign, it
was prediotod as a matter of course
that that family could never com-plot- o

thriir reign. When Lunalilo1
cousin of the fifth Kamohameha,
was elected king, Kalakaua was de-

feated by a large majority; and
when Kalakaua was elected king,
thirteen months later, February,
1871, it was through white influence
that ho received thirty-nin- e votes,
against six for Queen Emma, tho
latter being a favorite of thn uatives,
because they felt that she was of tho
Kanaohamoba family, while it was
hold that Kalakaua was not. It is a
matter of history that the uativus
thou revolted and sought the very
life of Kulakaua, and only the pro-

tection called for by the cabinet
and afforded by the marines of tho
Tuicarora, Portsmouth and a Bri-

tish ship Teuedos, saved him at
that time. Kalakaua made himself
popular with tho whites and partial-
ly so with the nativos, being open to
argument, and roady to tneot de-

mands half way, but his 6istor, uow

the who succeeded him,
whs otherwise, and tho lovo in which
the royal family is now held is

soemingly oreatod by her advisers.
So that tho cry fhat tho United

States proposes to wrest from tho
natives all thoir rights and privi-
leges without consulting them, does
not seem well founded. The acces-
sion of Kaiulani, would probably bo
vary popular among the natives,
and among those whites who have
riseu to wealth and power by inter-
marriage with native women of
family and property. It would be
strange indeed for any race to re-fu-

a rulor of its own nativity and
color, or prefer a Government by
aliens, but whether it would be wis-

dom, and in lino with Amerioan po-

licy, to allow this country, now so
much a part of us, to revert to old
time ideas, is quite another question.

Au Eastern journal of civilization
asks if we should take Hawaii simply
because Japan protests against our
doing so. No; wo should not forget
that this Hawaiian Government was
cloarly formed not only with tho
consent of our representatives, but
by thoir aid and for the avowed pur-
pose of turning it over later to tho
Unitod States. The oath of alle-giau-

to this Government, or the
oath of denization that is taken here
was formed with that in view, and
distinctly states that those who
take the oath do so to support tho
laws of tho Hawaisan Govornment,
but that they have the privilege of
of inserting a clause to tho effHot

that this does not require them to
defend it against the United States.
This, however, has been hold to be of
no effect in retaining Amerioan citi-
zenship by the taker of tho oath, so
that all of those, formerly citizens
of our country, who have taken the
oath are no longer American citi-

zens, though they hold themselves
to bo so also, Sooretary Grosham
held that they could not be citizens
of two countries at the same timo,
and Minister Sewall holds tho same
views uow. It follows that a3 fully
ninety-fiv- e percent, probably more,
of the Americans horo have taken
that oath, there remain only about
one hundred or so whom the Pacific
squadron is bound to protect and
uphold. Watson H. Wyman.

Boaton Times.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LadiPB Draworp, exceptional value
for fit) ceuts. at Sachs.

Fishtail forns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Decker, liotel street.

Lndios Shirts for 50 cents. The
$1 Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN.S.
Saohs.

Ladies night gowns, well made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 8 for $1 this week, at
Saohs.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town, It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all couoisseurs.

It don't pay to make uudorwoar
whon you can buy it so chosp, tho
Undorwoar that N S. Saohs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guarantoed.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Audrow Ushor's whisky and
Sohwoppe's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annox, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. &S"
From casks rotund, tho mallow brew

Of Pabst springs perfeot to tho
light,

For nature auro aud science Into,
ConBpiro to brow it right.

Tho Royal and Pacific too,
Supply this porfeot gem.

Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind
With chocks whiah chango with

them

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay--,

able strlotly lit advance by thn month
quarter or year.

', ! TNBTA,

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo come Ions distances to buy at

the

lEPalama Q-rocer- y

REASON 1 Bconuto unu customer tolls
anothor how much they havo saved by
dallngut this iivo and let 11 vo establish,
mont.

REASON thu saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
house- rent.

If you don't bollevo what our'oustomer
say jtist give us a call and bo convinced.

Hety etiici a-ral- n

HARRY CANON,
l'alainn Grocery.

TEL. 7fiS Opposite Rnllway Depot

Merchants' Exchange

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

9-- TELEPHONE 401.

Bruce faring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 Fort St., near King.

BUILDING LOTS,

HOUSES AND LOTS, AND

LANDS FOR SALE

t- - Parties wishing to dlsposo of theirPrntrHMi, nri fnvtteil ti.oU on urn.

HAWAII JBIILOA

Photographic Studio
U'ATB II, l.It'UTlO.)

No. 27, Berelnnlii Street, neor Fort, J

(Waring Bloolc.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Phofo-graph-lo

work In tho Latest Styles with
Neatness nnd DNputoli. Tho only ground
tioor An. (liillory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Corrciit Lllioncus aud Glood Views
Taken.

None but oxnerimced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHKA & McOANDLESB.
u!H)-- tt

THOS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
18 PREPARED 'i'Q

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry,

ETBST-OLAS- S WOBK ONLY.

Wtt T,nvi. Ttnlldlne. Wort M, tf

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad, PIos, Cukes of all kinds, frosh

uvory day.

Frosh Ice 0am mado of thu Bosl Wood-law- n
Ureani In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confections "080-- tf

REMOVAL,

JOHN PHILLIPS

Hotel 3treet.
"nminrly occupied by"W.,v,i,

y


